THE LANGHAM AFTERNOON TEA WITH WEDGWOOD - MONDAY TO FRIDAY
The Langham and Wedgwood have collaborated to launch the bespoke version
of the afternoon tradition – “The Langham Afternoon Tea with Wedgwood”.
Serving Wedgwood specialty teas in tailor-made “Langham Rose” Wedgwood
teaware with special menus created by the hotel’s pastry chefs.

SANDWICHES AND SAVOURIES
Milawa chicken and Granny Smith apple pin wheel with compressed apple
Five spice duck and cucumber wrap with mandarin jujubes
Torn burrata with heirloom dehydrated tomatoes, candied walnut and olive, aged balsamico
jelly on a country style bread (V)
Blue swimmer crab remoulade with fennel slaw, yuzu, avocado crème and Yarra Valley salmon roe
Home cured – aromatic spice and citrus cured ocean trout with native lime, beetroot rosette,
whipped Persian feta and brioche
Forest mushroom and truffled parsnip cream pie
Gluten free sandwiches available if requested upon booking

DESSERTS
Silver moon macaron filled with earl grey infused Belgian milk chocolate ganache, gello and crème Chantilly
(GF)
Gianduja chocolate mousse with coconut mist, banana cake, daisy chocolate and 24 carat gold leaf (GV)
Lychee mousse and tear drop with almond pain de gene base covered with pink cloud (GF)
Matcha and yuzu composition green tea sponge topped with yuzu cremeaux, passionfruit gel
and vanilla mascarpone (GF)
Modern chocolate cannoli filled with whipped blood orange mousse, lemongrass jelly (GF)
Pistachio diplomat cream filled Éclair with salted caramel crunchies and macerated raspberry

SCONES
Warm traditional buttermilk scone and date scone
served with strawberry and rose petal preserve, lemon curd and clotted cream
Gluten free scones available if requested upon booking

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
We can accommodate gluten free, dairy free or fructose high teas if the guest has only ONE of these
requirements. We can also accommodate vegetarian and guests with traces of nuts. (not anaphylaxis).
Please inform us upon booking including guest/s name.

BEVERAGES
A glass of sparkling wine or tropical mocktail
Wedgwood tea, Langham blend tea & espresso coffee.

